Join us as we journey back in
time to the sophistication and
vintage decadence of the 1920s.
We’ll be turning down the lights and dialling up
the glamour with an exclusive New Year’s Eve
rooftop party, luxurious screenings beneath the
city’s streets, and indulgent Afternoon Teas.
Ring in 2022 with an unforgettable New Year’s
at King Street Townhouse; even the Great
Gatsby himself is calling for an invite.

Friday 31 December
st

from 6pm until late.

This is your invitation to our
main event, relive and revel in
the opulent ambience of the
1920s, with an unforgettable
night of indulgence.
View Menu

Stood amidst the heart of the city’s
celebrations our Rooftop Terrace exudes
exclusivity. We’re transforming this
iconic space into a sophisticated, elegant
backdrop, for you, your friends and
family to take centre stage and drink,
dine and dance to your heart’s content.
You’ll be welcomed with Champagne,
before taking a seat for a formal three
course dinner accompanied by an acoustic
live performance. After dinner festive
drinks will be served on the Terrace, before
The Bentley Brothers take to the stage
with a unique raucous and sophisticated
rock and pop set. As the Champagne
is poured, the dance floor comes alive
and the New Year approaches.

Dinner & Party

Party only

Friday 31st December

Friday 31st December

from 6pm until late.

from 9pm until late.

Champagne on arrival | 3-course
formal dinner | Festive hot drink | Live
entertainment by The Bentley Brothers | DJ
& dancing | Midnight Champagne toast

Champagne on arrival | Festive hot
drink | Live entertainment by The
Bentley Brothers | DJ & dancing
| Midnight Champagne toast

£135

pp

£70

pp

Email Enquiry

Email Enquiry

Book Online*

Book Online*

*Additional fees apply

*Additional fees apply

To book direct or to make an enquiry, email our team at
events@kingstreettownhouse.co.uk or call 0161 667 0707.

Available Friday 31 December & Saturday 1 January
st

st

Limited-edition High Tea.

Join us on New Year’s Eve or
New Year’s Day, to mark the
end of the year or to raise a
toast to new beginnings.

£42

pp

View Menu

Expect an elegant and timeless affair, set in the
intimate setting of our Afternoon Tea Lounge.
Our limited-edition high tea menu, boasts a collection
of delectable savoury bites and sweet cakes inspired
by the glamour and decadence of the 1920’s era with
a contemporary twist, all served with a Champagne
cocktail to start off the celebrations, of course.

To book direct or to make
an enquiry, email our team at
tavern@kingstreettownhouse.
co.uk or call 0161 667707.

Available Friday 31 December & Saturday 1 January
st

st

Includes your choice of Drink | Popcorn | Pick and mix.

£30

pp

Lose yourself in the timeless
storyline of a classic movie.
Retreat from the raucousness of the New Year to sink
into the plush velvet seats of our hidden cinema and
lose yourself in the timeless storyline of a classic movie.
We’ve made sure there will be something for everyone
with a collection of our favourite classics – including
the iconic The Great Gatsby. Screenings will take
place across New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day,
accompanied by popcorn, pick and mix and your
choice of drink to complete the experience.

Ticket includes your choice of
Drink | Popcorn | Pick and mix.

View Screenings
Book Online*
*Additional fees apply

To book direct or to make
an enquiry, email our team at
events@kingstreettownhouse.
co.uk or call 0161 667707.

